
CRAWFORD

Lester Stoner has been np from
Hotchkiss the past week visiting with
his mother.

Hr. and Mrs. B. N. Crawford of
Paonla were Crawford callers Sun-
-day.

Henry Julius and wife motored to
Delta Friday on business and to wit-
ness the prise light.
* Mrs. Pipher was down from her
home on Crystal Creek and spent Fri-
day and Saturday with Mrs. Lou
Howell in Crawford.

Mrs. Laura Pace spent the week
end sit her place on Missouri Flats
and visited with friends.

Miss Kate McCummons, who is
teaching at Cedaredge, spent the
week end with home folks.

Mrs. Ira Foster and daughter. Miss

Ermine, motored up from Montrose
Friday to ra short visit. Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Savage and children came
up with them.

The Crawford High School girls and
boys enjoyed a game of basketball
Friday afternoon on the school
grounds, the boys winning the game
by 35 to 12.

Miss Venice Axtell spent Saturday

and Sunday under the parental roof,
returning to her work in Paonla Sun-
day evening

Mrs. Hattie Prindle and family
moved Monday from the Hoy Board-
man ranch on Piburn Plata to their
home in Crawford.

Clark and Allan Collins motored to
Hotchkiss Thursday on a business
trip. Mrs. Morrell Smith and Miss
Birdie Collins accompanied them;

Miss Birdie to have some dental work
done and Mrs. Smith redlining to her
home in Hotchkiss.

Mrs. Beatrice Gibson left Thursday

for Denver to be at the bedside of

her husband, who is very ill, his
trouble having been found to be an
enlargement of the large artery lead’
ing from the heart.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brewer and
Ray Brewer were Hotchkiss business
visitors Saturday. While there Bay

purchased a fine Edison cabinet
phonograph.

Ben Cotton and family came in
will spend the winter in the Crawford
vicinity.

The manager of the Delta County

Co-operative Trading Company was
in Crawford Monday to meet with a
massed meeting of the citizens of the
Crawford community at Fluke’s hall,
to consider the feasibility of putting

in a stock of goods in Crawford.
Miss Marie Frey and brother Bill

are living in town now and attending
school.

Mrs. Vern Trobaugh, who has been
very ill with typhoid fever the past*
four weeks, is still in a serious con-j
dition. |

Tnree of onr teachers spent their
three-day vacation at the home of
their parents, Mrs. McLeod with Mr.
and Mrs Umstead at Hotchkiss, Miss
Hutchinson in Paonia, and Miss Foote
at Delta.

Charley Collins and Roy Boardman
sold their ranches at Columbine last
week to Charley Ray and Joe Har-
rington from Alamosa.

A surprise party was given on Miss
Ella Busby at her home Saturday

evening in honor of her eighteenth
birthday, which occurred November
11. About 15 guests were present,

who enjoyed various games until the
midnight hour, when refreshments of
sandwiches, pickles, etc., were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Savage and
George Van Engen were Paonia call-
ers Monday.

W. H. Tuttle and wife of Hotchkiss
motored up and spent Sunday at the
Frank FiUner home at Maher.

Mrs. Fannie Hawkyard .who has
been quite sick at the home of her
brother. Tom Kent, is able to sit up.

Floyd Fluke and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Eburt of' Cedaredge were dinner
guests Sunday at Floyd’s parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Will Fluke.

Henry Julius and family and Mr.
and Mrs. John Dickerson spent Sun-
day with Mrs Dickerson’s brother.!
Huston Taylor, and family.

Miss Opal Collins returned to

school Monday, but Claudine will not

start again for a few days. The girls

have been out owing to illness.
C. E. Goddard, manager of the In-

dependent Lumber Company at Hotch-
kiss. was in Crawford Wednesday of
last week on business.

Uncle Dick Pace was up from Delta
several days last week working in the
interests of the Delta County Co-
operative Trading Company, and re-
ports meeting with encouraging suc-

cess.
Hallet BreweP came in from Pueblo

Monday, where he went last week for
examination by a government doctor
for injury to his arm sustained from
vaccination while in training.

Miss Litha Jennings spent Satur-
day and Sunday the guest of Miss
Marie Frey at Maher.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewers of Vanidum
are visiting their dau hter. Mrs. Wal-
ter Head.

Mr9. W. A. Day and little daughter
Ruth came up from Delta Friday and
visited with friends until Sunday. Dr.
Day and Howard and Dorothy mo-
tored up Sunday and spent the day

with friends. Miss Sallie Cornwall

returned home with them for a short
visit.

Joe McKnight and family and Mrs.
A1 Thomason were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon
Collins.

Roy Strickland and wife and Miss
Anna Dickerson came in from Grand
Junction Wednesday and remained
until Friday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dickerson. Little Ray-
mond Strickland returned home with
them.

Harry Briggs and Roy Cotton made
a trip to Hotchkiss Monday for coal
for the Maher schoolhouse.

Frank Pace hauled seven truck
loads of potatoes to Hotchkiss last
week for Mr.. McSherry on Missouri
Flats.

Bert
'

Brown and family, accom-
panied by Miss Brady, took a joy ride
Saturday to Hotchkiss and Paonia.

Bert Rhodes of Ouray is visiting
with his brother Mart and family the
past week.

Mrs. Kate Gill and little Sherman
and Leone Maher spent the week end
at the Sherman home in Hotchkiss.
George Tuttle and Irma Sherman
brought them home Sunday.

A program was given Friday night
at the M. E. church in observance of
Armistice day. Songs, music and reci-
tations were rendered and Mr. Gregg
gave a splendid talk, after which all
repaired to the annex for light re-

freshments and a social hour.
About 15 of the young friends of

Miss Zita Head gathered at her home
Thursday evening in fyonor of her
nineteenth birthday, and the usual
good time was enjoyed. At a late
heur dainty refreshments were serve,
hour refreshments were served. *

HUNDREDS OF DOUGHNUTS
FOR HUNGRY DOUGHBOYS

Capt A. L. Jarrett and wife of the
Salvation Army, stationed at Mont-
rose. are very grateful to the good

people of Delta who helped them to
makp their part in the Armistice day

celebration a success.
A hut was erected at the corner of

Fourth and Main. I. C. Hall, manager
of the Grand Mesa Lumber Company,

generously donating the use of lum-
ber therefore. By the kindness of
R. C Egnew of the Ford Garage, Mr.

Jarrett was enabled to have an ex-
hibit in the big parade by furnishing

free a Ford truck and a driver. From
this truck five dozen doughnuts

wrapped in oiled paper were dis-

tributed through the crowd.
At the hut 112 dozen home-made

doughnuts were sold, as well as all
that could be purchased from the
bakeries They also sold themselves
old of coffee and the Legion boys
donated all coffee that was left from
the barbecue to the Army.

Mr Jarrett says he has not figured

np his entire receipts, but is confident
he will have about a hundred simo-
leons to use in the worthy cause in
which he.is engaged.

Has Sciatic Attack.
Clyde Hull was taken ill Tuesday

night and a physician summoned,

when it was found that he is suffer-
ing from an attack of sciatic rheu-
matism.

Operated for Appendicitis.
Mrs G. W. Hull received word that

her daughter, Mrs. Chester Poole, was

operated on November 4 for appen-
dicitis. Reports are very ehcourag-

ing.

CATLIN STARTS MOVEMENT
TO DEFER WATER PAYMENTS

Regarding the matter of final pay-

ment on water under the Uncom-
pahgre Valley*Reclamation Project, a
meeting of water users was held in
Montrose last week to consider corre-
spondence which had just passed be-
tween Mr. Catlin and Dr. A. C. Mc-
Clanahan, president of the tTncom-
pahgre Valley Water Users’ Associa-
tion.

For the information of our readers,
both Mr. Catlin’s and Dr. McCiana-
han’s letters are hereto appended:

In starting the movement Mr. Cat-
lin addressed a letter to Messrs.
Monell, Judge Bell, L. E. Ross, J. H.
Kyle, J. J. Tobin and Dr. McClana-
ban, the latter president of the Water
Users’ Association. This letter was
as follows::

“The first payment pn construction
cost of the tunnel will be due, as I
remember it, December 1, 1922, only

about one year. The next meeting of

the water users will be held in Feb-
ruary. I understand the notice of
opening will possibly be made be-
tween now and February 1. The
question of beginning these payments

under the present financial conditions
is, it seems to me, a serious and an
important one; a difficult one with
most of the project and an impossible
one with a good number of the
project. While we are probably in
better condition than most of the
agricultural sections, still I believe it

is true that our mortgage and floating

indebtedness have increased largely

in the past year. Our interest is very
largely in default; our indebtedness
for supplies to the stores et al. 4s
largely unpaid for 1920 and most all

unpaid for 1921; our stock interests
are mortgaged for more than their
value; depression on real estate is
apparent of practically 33% per cent

on the basis of mortgages and fore-
closures are beginning. The present

price of wheat, 80 cents per cwt.,

potatoes 85 cents per cwt., hay $4

per ton or less, the principal products

of the project, make the outlook seri-

ous. Money is more difficult to ob-

tain at the banks than it was a year

ago and will, it seems to me, prob-

ably become more difficult every day

for ten months.
“We have disposed of our lami hold-

ings under the project to a lafr\ee ex-

tent, but we still have some and have

unsettled contracts for a large amount

and we are deeply interested natural-
ly in reference to mortgage credits
and general credits in the valley.

“Have you considered this matter,

and do you consider it worth while
that an effort be made to secure a

further postponement of the opening

and the date of payment?
“It seems to me that it will be more

difficult to obtain extension of pay-

ments after the project opening is
announced than before. T believe a

showing can be made sufficient and
the attention of the powers that he
obtained if proper effort is made to
secure* an extension of from two to

five years of the opening of the
project, and consequently of the be-
ginning of payments. I believe we

are all interested alike and there will
probably be very little variance of
judgment in reference to the desira-
bility of this matter, but I have been
constantly expecting to hear of some

action by the directors of the Water

Users’ Association or some one else
and have therefore put the matter off.
though, like Banquo’s ghost, it will
not down.

“It seems to me that there is not

more time than is absolutely neces-
sary to bring this matter about if
immediately steps are taken, particu-
larly if we are to have any action to
be considered by the Water Users’

meeting.
“I am sending a copy of this letter

to each of the names designated, and
would like to have your views as to

the desirability or otherwise of at-

tempting such an effort and when

and how it should be done. Our firm

will be glafl to join in such an effort

if it is thought best, and I have
thought of calling the matter to the
attention of our newspapers, but be-

lieve it is probably wise to first con-
sult with representative project own-

ers.
“May I not ask for a prompt reply

with such suggestions as you may

think best.”
In reply to Mr. Catlin’s letter Dr.

McClanahan presented his views in
the following letter::

“My Dear Mr. Catlin—l have just

received your letter of November 7th.

The discouraging facts which you

enumerate are. of course, perfectly ob-
vious. They have been impressed upon
me both by observation and by ex-
perience. for I am one of the farmers
whose potatoes are stored for an im-
probable rise in price, and whose
notes are being held by an indulgent

bank.
“In fact, from a constant study of

economic conditions, I began to ex-

pect several months ago that we
would be confronted by the exact
conditions that have since developed,
and. anticipating the plea that would
certainly he made for the relief of

the prater W9ers * * wrote to Director
Davis, presenting an array of facts
as nearly identical with yours as the

earlier date of their presentation per-
mitted. My purpose wns to ascertain

what reception would be accorded to

a formal plea for relief based upon

these facts.
“I quote from Mr. Davis reply,

dated June 2, the following para-

graph:
•••Concerning further postponement

of payments, I think that the conces-
sions already granted, and reasonable
consideration tor regions which have

not enjoyed the benefit of the ex-

penditure of public funds and are
clamoring for the same, demand
no further postponement be granted,
but that payments begin according to
contract. Those who would fail seem
to be hopeless anyway. We can never
expect that every farmer will succeed,
under any circumstances. They have
been given their chance, abundantly,
and the law and equity require no
more.’

“Since the receipt of this letter I
have hesitated to encourage any agita-
tion of the question of postponement.
If, in order to procure the co-operation
of the water users and so make the
movement effective, a general propa-
ganda of 'defeatism’ is set on foot,
the farmers will in the end be more
thoroughly convinced than they al-
ready are of the hopelessness of their
situation. In view of the world-wide
discouragement and consequent par-
alysis of effort, not only in agriculture
but in all other lines of endeavor, I
am by no means certain of the wis-
dom of this course. This is especially
true in view’ of Mr. Davis’ letter, the
tone of which affords little encourage-
ment to expect a campaign for post-
ponement to be successful. If such
a campaign were made and failed, we
should have become responsible for a
situation considerably more unpleas-
ant than the situation which now
exists.

“Ifour case were unique it would
be easier to plead for governmental
intervention in our behalf, but it is
not. The entire farming industry of
the United States, the railroads, the
five or six millions of unemployed, the
entire manufacturing industry of the
United States, the mining industry,
and even the debtor nations of Europe
are clamoring for the assistance of
the United States government—just
as if it were anything but the aggre-
gate of the suppliants who are in-
dividually broke. In any case govern-
ment help always costs at least three
times what it is worth. Sometimes
the cost is assessed to the bene-
ficiaries and sometimes to others, but
it is always excessive, as the people
of this valley ought surely by this
time to be able to realize. For my
part I want no more of it. However,
[ am willingto render any assistance
that I can in making an effective pre-

sentation of the facts wherever they

will do the most good—any assistance,
that is. that w'ill not completely de-
stroy the morale of the valley.”

Small Things Make Perfection
But Perfection Is No

Small Thing
Groceries are a detail in the preparation

of the Thanksgiving: dinner, but unless you
put into it the best of everything, you can’t
expect to get a tempting feast.

A Thanksgiving dinner, otherwise good,
may be spoiled by groceries of inferior
quality.
A good meal spoiled is waste. Avoid it by
buying your groceries at Day & Sharman’s,
where only the best of everything may be
had.
Celery Cranberries
Lettuce Pickles
Fig or Plum Olives
Pudding Assorted Nuts

Sweet Potatoes

DAY & SHARMAN
#

OVERLAND-STUDEBAKER
All at less than pre-war prices

USED CARS AND TRACTORS

One 90 T Five Passenger Overland Touring Car Willys Knight Sedan '

One Five Passenger Dodge Touring Car
Cline Studebaker One Ton Truck Tkp 1 Af) 000 IVTilp* farTwo Universal One Cleveland Tractor 1n“ I UU,UUU lVllie Gar
Two used Universal Tractors in good condition, at a bargain. A 000 \4iloe XY/knfl

All in first class working order and at bargain prices /Alter JU.UUU iVIIICS- W nat.
United States Auto Tires and Tubes Most motors are then On their
IMPLEMENTS last legs. but the Willvs-Knight

Weber, Studebaker and Peter Schutller Farm Wagons, and Sleeve-Valve Motor is hittting its
p&o Two-way Plows Primrose Cream Serarators. stride as smoothly and efficiently
Let us quote you prices. a f* • f .

— as ever. A hne motor in a rine

I JYT a npr™ 1 D O Car! And the price is very low!
I ITjf-\ X CjlviJ Owners average 20 miles to the

gallon of gasoline.
We have a good Assortment of Great Western Oak, Duplex

and Colonial; also the latest model Monarch Ranges; You
n\ r A

willfind our prices right.

FURNACES t,kit for ThZtwaUr'!tripe, '"pipe- SPecial Prices on Cul G/asa * Sherbets and Tumblers

lessjumace. We can save you money. j4lso a new assortment ofFancy China.

The Stockham Hardware Company

?BUSINESS LOCALS:
?????????????????

Special Sunday Dinner, Delta Cafe.
The Producers’ Market will offer

some special bargains Saturday.
BOX SOCIAL—At Lower Ash Mesa

schoolhouse FYiday, November 18. Col-
umbine school. All are invited. 46-7 c

FOUND—Bicycle. Left at McCoy’s
Feed Store in Delta. Owner may have
same by describing and paying for this
ad. 46-7 C

COAL—Let me haul your coal for*
winter. From any mine desired. T.
H. Young, 606 Main. Colo. Phone
193-J. 46-7 p

Plenty of coal and convenient scales
at the Bennett Coal Mine. 45tfc

Special Sunday Dinner Delta Cafe.
AGENTS—Live agents wanted to

handle city trade for the genuine Wat-
kins Products. A real opportunity.

Write for free sample and particulars.
J. R. Watkins Company, Dept. 70,
Winona, Minn. 47-8 p

PHONOGRAPH BARGAIN
Will sacrifice new phonograph for

cash or terms to reliable party. Ad-
dress B. B. care Independent. 47p

<§

Notice of Annual Meeting
Notice is hereby given of the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Delta County Fair Association, to

be held at the Crescent Theatre,
Hotchkiss, Colorado, on Wednesday,

November 30, 1921, at the hour of
1:30 p. m.

This meeting is called for hearing

the report of the directors for the
yehr 1921, and electing officers for
1922.

DELTA COUNTY FAIR ASSN.
47-Sc By A. N. Minton, Secretary.

Mr. Stockman!
Investigate our Live Stock in Tran-

sit insurance policy. One dollar
brings you a policy.

Your livestock is covered from the
time it is loaded on cars until it
reaches destination.

Harry G. Shaffer & Co.
Both Phones Delta, Cole.

s>
Great Bargain

Seventy acres red mesa soil, 4#
acres alfalfa, 16 beets. 10 grain, fine
6-room home, good barns, sheds,

granary, fine location, no alkali or
seep. $6,500. Very easy terms.

Eighty acres, 25 acres bearing ap-
ples, 30 acres alfalfa, 5-room home,
paid up water, good outbuildings, beat
of soil. $8,000; $l,OOO cash, balance
easy.

Several cheap small tracts. E S.
Corbin, Delta. Colorado.

Notice of Stockholders* Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that there

will be a Special Meeting of the
stockholders of The F'armers Milling
& Produce Company, held at the Com-
munity Rooms in the Mathers build-
ing in the city of Delta, at 2 o’clock
of the afternoon of November 22, 1921
called for the purpose of discussing
plans for liquidating the indebtedness,

the future management and future
plans of the company.

JAMES ANNAND, President.
C. E. BLAINE, Secretary.
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